























The purpose of this research was to foster teacher beliefs in preservice elementary teachers 
according to stages of child development from a sociocultural theory perspective. In the research, 
seniors at an elementary teacher training course taught English language activities using English 
picture books at a public elementary school as practical training. They had previously learned 
about teaching English to young learners in a sophomore class based on an imaginative approach 
(IA). The classroom practice’s observation record at the elementary school and a student teacher’s 
英語絵本を教材とした小学校英語活動の実習を経た
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post-activity interview were both analyzed by focusing on the adoption of IA in the planning and 
conducting of the class and the development of teacher beliefs through classroom practice. As a 
result, IA had an influence on planning and conducting the class, but it is not clear whether IA 
was used as a psychological tool . However, the student teacher developed teacher beliefs that 
emphasized elementary school students’ interests and emotions and focused on adopting the 
process of first language acquisition.























































?????????????? 2????? SCAT 





































3.1 社会文化理論（sociocultural theory: SCT）
から見た第二言語教師教育
?????????????????????
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From Head to Toe ?????????????
???????????????????????
???????????????????????
???gorilla??? I am a gorilla/ and I thump my 
chest./ Can you do it?? ????????????







?????gorilla, seal, crocodile, elephant????
????????thump my chest, clap my hands, 











A: Who are you? / B: Seal. I clap my hands. Can 
you do it? / A: I can do it. ????????
























????????? (thump my chest)??????
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